
TRUSTEES ARE URGED
TO MEET NEXT iYIONHAY

On Sales.In) An Association of School
Trustees Will Ho Formed For

I,aureus Count).
Remember the meeting for the

school trustees of Laurens county on

salesday, February 7th. Our county
superintendent of educutlon, Mr. Oeo.
L. Pitts has very wisely decided to at¬

tempt to organize the trustees of the
different schools of LaureiiH county in¬
to a permanent Organization known as

the Laurent) County Trustees' associ¬
ation. He Iiuh called a n.tinn for
next Monday. February 7th.,SaleHday,
asking every trustee in the county lo
ho present If you uro trustee mid
have at heart the interest of your
school unless providentially hindered
you tihouhl certainly attend. Ilemom-
ber you took an oath when you accept¬
ed the trusteeship of your school lo
do the work of a IrilHtee; lhis is your
work and It would never do for you
to ko hack on your word; so come n-

long, brother trustee, ami it you do
not like to claim kin with us we will
call you Mr. Trustee or more prefera¬
bly Col. Trustee.
We understand that there is a move¬

ment on foot now to Increase the term
of office of the county superintendent
of Laurens to four years; we also un¬
derstand that some of our good people
ohject to Iltis. I believe, however. If
any man will stop just a moment and
think he will be in favor of II. Twen¬
ty-four counties in the slate already
have It. ton counties are asking for ii
thin time, leaving only eight counties
out of the fourty-two lhat have two-
your terms. It seems almost neces¬

sary for the superintendent of educa¬
tion who only gets ll very small salary
to leave ills duties, which by the way
are far more Important than some

people would have you think ami spend
two or three months every two years
and he on expenses trying to he elect¬
ed again. II is not right ami it should
he stopped; the trustees know more

uhout this thnu the average voter If
they are alive t« their duties ami inter¬
est let them form themselves Into an

association not merely to increase the
term of olilce of our count)' superin¬
tendent hui to work for the good of our
schools as a whole in Laurens county
and to help in local school troubles.
Through this association we can hrillg
things to pass which will he of vital
importance to our schools, thai would
have never been possible had this
association not beon formed.
A community should he as careful

about selecting a trustee as h is about
Beleeting a teacher; some COIUtnuul
ties. It strikes us. are not very care
fill aboil I either. This association will
help a school to gel rid of pour leach
ers and poor trustees loo and got good
ones in their places, it Is our prlvl
lego to form this association so lets
Come up next Monday and meet in I ho
court house just aller the sales uro
over and form this organization.

Uospect fully.
W, Carl Whan.ui.

Chairman of (he Hoard of Tin Ices1
of Die Waterloo High School.

l.ACHFNS BOYS AT KI'lt.M t\.

Students From This Count) Capture
.Mirny Honors at College«

Greenville, ,h n. 2lMli. At the re¬
cent election held by the < lamina and
Sigma sections of the I'hilosophian
literary society of Furman university,
many of the Laurens county hoys wert«
honored with officers which testifies
to their high standing and popularity
among the students at Furman, The
record of Laurens county hoys al
Furman has always been an enviable
one.
The highest honor he .towed was

that given to Mr. I. K. Sin, ison of Hie
nenlor class who was elected president
of the Gamma section of the Roolot)
Mr. Simpson lias done good work hoth
In the society hall and in the class
room and It Is gratifying lo his many
friend", to '.earn of his new honor
Another boy from Laurens who has

distinguished himself at Furman is
Mr. T. Houston Itnbb of the senior
. .lass, who Is recording secretary ol
the i'hilosophian society and also
assistant editor-in-chief of the Furman
Keho. the college publication, and
business manager of the llonliomio,
the annual, gotten out by the students
body each session.

Mr. K. W, Davis another member of
the senior class at Furman was elect
ed vice president of the Sigma section
of the Philosophien society. Others
from («aureus county who captured
honors at the election are I. |( Ihirnett
II. s. Culberson, M. lt. Mahnffey, c i>
Iloyd und C. Y. Brown.

Mr. NhsIi's Fine |»||T.
Mr. A. L. Nash of tue Narule section
or the county can toll the people

something about fine pigs, and the art
of raising them. A few days ago Mr
Nash killed a pig that was exactly S
months old. weighing 'MM pounds The
meat problem doesn't bother such men
at* Mr. Nash, who is no doubt the sub
ject of much envy on the part of his
city brethren and many of the county
wbo are not wise yet in the matter of
raising their own supplies

r arm and

Garden
FORESTS FOR UNCLE SAM.

Gifts to Enable the Government to

One of I ho mosl public spirited :;irts
ever made to the government eatno
during Iho year from William Kent of
Chicago, who has deeded^o the Unll
ed States 'J'.K) acres of primeval red
wood forest on tin; 80uthorn slope <>t
Mount Tamalpais, about six miles
from the city of S;in Francisco. This
grove is one of few rouinlulug irnets
of redwood forest to i.e found i:i i'1
natural suite in California, At the
request of Mr. Kent it will he ended
the Mulr woods, in honor ot .lohn Mulr,
the noted naturalist. The destruction
of redwood by luinborlng has boon
very rapid during the hist doende. The
large timber in the Mulr woods bus
escaped the ax portly because of its
locution and portly beenuso the former
owners of the iruel have protected it.
Now thni the «in has boon accepted

KOUKsr TO I»K ACui iUKU IiV OOVRIINlIKtlt.
by the government under authority
the law which provides that objects
:>f Bolcntlltc Interest may lie declnred
national UlOUUinentS the woods will
be perpetuated. No other redwood
tract In the state ot California is so

easily nceesslblc to so many people.
Its great educational value, together
with the fact that it Is a pleasure
ground for all those who live in or
visit this part of California, makes
tin* woods an ideal national monument.
Hy an act of congress passed h'ob.

IS, 1900, a way was found to save for
all tiinO one of the most famous groves
of trees In the world the t'alnveiiis
big tree grOVO of California. For untre
thuu nlno years the people of Califor¬
nia, particularly the 500 women of Hu«
California club, have been working to
Interest the government In protecting
the hlg trees from destruction. The
aet Unully passed by congress provides
for the acquisition of the grove by an
exchange which will give its former
owner Rtuiupage or other forest lauds
owned hy the government in place of
the timber in the grove. No appropri¬
ation Is needed to curry out the net.
The lund to he acquired under tho

aid Includes 4,000 acres, of which Odo
acres, known at (he north grove, are in
Calaveras county, and !l,(VI0. known as
tlie south grove, are in Tunlumnc conn
ty. There are 1.5180 big trees in Iba
grove, not counting specimens loss than
six feet In diameter. Besides the hi
trees, whose sclentlllc name is Sequoia
WUShlllgtOnlnnn, there are hundreds of
sugor and yellow pines ranging to the
hclxht of 275 feet and often bnvlng v
diameter of eight or ten feet, as well
as ninny while tlrs and Incense cedars

In the north grove there are ten irei s
each of which Is over twenty live feel
In diameter nutl more than seventyfrom fifteen to twenty flvo feet In dl
atnetei

Bulletin No. ._'.\S of the New York
experiment station recommends the
following as one of the most satisfac¬
tory methods of making vinegar:When the elder Is pressed from the
Apples' tin* barrels should fie piled about
tWO-thlrds full and the bung replaced
by a loose plug of cotton, which will
lessen evaporation and keep out bugsund dirt. Where the quantity of \ In.-
gar to be made Is considerable the bar¬
rels should be placed In a room where
the temperature can bo Kept from TO
to SO degrees during the tall and early
winter months. If the batch Is small
the barrels may he left out of doors
while ttie weather Is warm and then
placed in the warmest room com cu-
lout and later placed in a dry cellar.

If the temperature of the storeroom
does not fall below 45 degrees the con
Terslon of the sugar Into alcohol will
require about six months, but the
process* of fermentation may be hasten¬
ed by on addition of fresh commercial
yeast. When the cider lias quit work¬
ing the clear portion should be drawn
off. the barrel rinsed out and the liquid
replaced, with the addition of from
two to four quurts of good vinegar
containing some mother, the next
process, tlie change of the alcohol Into
acetic add. may In? effected in three
months and may require two years.
In any event. It will take place most
rapidly In a temperature ranging from
iVt to 70 degrees. When the vinegar has
reached the proiHir strength, which
should be 5* per ceut of acetic acid, the
barrels should be tilled full and tight¬
ly corked. This will prevent other
changes and will cause the vinegar to
keep its strength. If one has consul
erable vluegar to make It would be
well for blm to secure the bullotlu re¬
ferred to.

Save Dig Trees.

Vinegar Season Is Near.

Tin: m:»s or hahhtowv

Sad Dentil 01 \ Mttic Child Mutton
oi Personal Inlorost.

HubbtoWli, .Ian. 'list. The littlo baby
boy of Mr and Mis. Morris Todd died
last Wednesday, .luntuiry 2dth. Little
Hoyco was lltirteen inontbs old. Mr.
nild Mir.. Todd has Um sympathy of
tin- surrounding community.

Mr. Sidney Armstrong of Kden spoilt
Batttrday night with his daugbter, .Mrs.
Glenn Woods.

Misses Annie Putnam and Corn llabh
were Ihn guests of Mis.--. 1011a Mnrlor
Thursday night.

M". 10, C Stone s, ni Sunday with
.Mr. <'. W. ü.iiii» in Itnhun oonitnuuity,
who is now very ill.

Mr. a,id Mrs. (Maud Willis and Mr.
and Mis. Willis Curry spent Wednes¬
day night with their parents, Mr. and
\! Ililhird furry of Owings.

Mr, Dt'o Woods and family were in
fuuiitahi Inn Stittirdiiy night visiting
relatives.

Misses Daisy and lOtlla Stone spent
Saturday lliglll with Misses Cornelia
ami Sallie Woods.

Mr. flnroneo furry and wife spent
Saturday nighl til the home of Mr.
I'loroo furry.

Mr. Itufits llabb was in I.aureus Sat¬
urday on business.

THY THIS.

Too hitllc are l or fold In Head
or Chest.

It is t tiring Thousands Daily, And
Sales Time and Money.

<;.¦. a bowl three tpinrters full of
boil in;-, water, and a towel.

Pour ii.to the water a loaspoouftil oi
llyomel ipronounced Illgh-o-ine).

I'm your head over the howl and
cover both hea l ami bowl with towel.

I Irotlt ho the vapor thai arises for
two mhiutos, ami presto! your head is
as clear as a boll, and the tightness in
the chest is gone.

Not bin like it to break up a heavy
Cold, cur.' sore throat or drive away
a <i..i: ;i li's a pleasant cure, You'll
enjoy breathing llyomel. You'll feel
ai once Its stud hing, healing and bene¬
ficial effects as it passes over the in-
llamod and Irritated membrane. Try
ii Laurent Drug Co. sells llyomel.

Opportunity to lunke money is knock-
ilit: at your door. Will ion pull the
Illicit n|> In attending Hie auction sale
.»)

North I.aureus Hcalty Co.

ß For Superior Crops ß
Wood's 30th Annual Seed Book
is one of the most useful and com-
pleto seed catalogues issued. It
Riven practical information about
the bestand most prolitable seeds
to plant for

The Market Grower
The Private Gardener
The Farmer

Wood's Seeds arc grown and
selected with special roferenco to
the Hoils and climate of the South,and every southern planter should
have Wood's Seed Book ho as to
hu fully posted as to the best seeds
for southern, growing. Mailed free,
on request. Write for it.

T. W. WOO!) & SONS,
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va.
We are hoadquarters for

Grans and Clover Seeds, Seed Po¬
tatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,

Soja Beans, and all Farm
and Cinrden Sends.

Tremendous
Thunder and
Ughtning Crash
on Chewing and
pitting Tobacco
tun buyer lias overstocked

us oh Tobacco and in order to
reduce stock we will use the
knife freely in cutting prices.
The usual t vsc plug now ioc
The too kind now 3 for 25c

Close prices on 6 lb, and 10
11). boxes.
We have in stock, Thorough

lived. Red Meat. Red Juice,
Hilly Possum, renn, O, c< O,,
Key Note, Free and linsy,T, C. D., Rieb and Ripe, Kagle
Kite, Wheat Bread, Apple,Natural Leaf, .Sweet Mash,
Grape Vine, North America,
R. J. R., Schnapps and Ripe
Reach, also Rieb and Waxy.
Chaw 1.town's Mule Tobac¬

co.be happy.
Use a Mount's Lister Plow,

makes fanniug a pleasure.

At the old stand.

J. H. SULLIVAN
Laurens, S. C.

KT J|I COME TO §I J. L. HOPKINS I
|2-.-" vH That Big Special January Sale is still going on {Jand the Bargains are getting more numerous

every day, so come to see us.

urn

Dry Goods
Still a few yards of that $1.25 /: r\
yard Silk left, only «UV

Don't forget the Dross Goods, -y qall 50c goods only
Poo Mill Bleaching that is
worth good money, now «

A new lot of Calico just re¬
ceived, all you want at yd.*'

A big line of rrcenew Corset
Covers, only

Watch that big Towel display f\*jin the window Sat. each »v /
Every one of those Shoes that we
put out at 08c pair is gone, but
we are going to put greater bar¬
gains out than ever before ao
at only. <VO

10 dozen blue Over Shirts for the
working man and the price qto suit him^

-t§5 and lOcts Store QAll those beautiful Lamps a a Öthat were 50c to 75c nowQ
Get you a set of those beautiful

Cups, Saucers and Plates a Q fi=only. J5
7 cakes Gold Band Soap. 25c gg7 cakes Fairy "

. 25c
7 cakes Grandpas "

. 25c
7 pkg's. Grandmas Washing

Powder . 25c
12 packages Starch. 25c m>
3 big Pencil Tabletsonly. 10c A
With every $5.00 purchase you

get a large picture free on Saturday,
size of picture 16x20.

See that Tobacco, only 30c lb. by Üthe box. ®*

81

NEW GOODS
We begin the shortest month in the year withthe best values in town. New crisp merchandise,just what you want at the price you want to pay,is the offering at Switzer's now. Don't make themistake of buying old goods when you can pur¬chase new Spring Goods here at remarkably low

prices.
Best Calico 05c
36 inch Linen Sheeting worth
im-2c 10c

Manville Chambrey worth 12 l-2c 10c
Red Seal Ginghams, special 10c
Palmers Ginghams, special 12 l-2c
Dunbee Suiting, special 10c
Windsor Percale, full 36 inch,12 l-2c, now. L0c
White Waisting worth 15c at 10c
Ask to see our new White Waist¬

ing at .. 15c, 20c and 25c
White Union Linen Sheeting,
very heavy, extra quality, 90
inches wide, worth 7;k', now
only the yard 50c

Extra line quality round thread
Pure Linen Sheeting, 00 inches
wide and cheap, $1.25, offeredfor the yard

10-1 7;"> per cent. Linen Sheet¬
ing at .

36 inch Poplar Cloth 1-2 wool
36 inch Panama, all colors.
1 Vlray Poplins, the new thing for
spring suits

Millers Special "C" Silk 25c
Klaxon from 10c to 25c
('heck Nainsook 8 l-3cand 10c
36 inch Check Dimity worth12 L-2c 10c
Best Bleaching at 10c

98c

74c
25c
25c

25c

New Goods===But Old Prices
Switzer Company


